My Skylark Love.

Words by GEO. H. BOWLES.

Moderato.

Love's for you, For me too,
Nest for two, Me and you,

But I will share with you; If you'll try
Life of the brightest hue; High above

We'll go high, Up where the skylarks fly.
With my love No one can steal from you.
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Banished care, In the air, We'll build a castle fair;
Clouds will shield, Sunshine gild Castles that we will build;
Fly away, Ev'ry day, Just like a skylark pair,
Don't delay, Fly today, Troubles will then be stilled.

REFRAIN.

Lento

Drifting high above With you,

Skylark love, Tenderly cradled in clouds of silvery
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lin - ing, Rain - bows in hon - or are shin - ing.

Float - ing high a - bove With you,

sky lark love, What trou - bles mat - ter when I'm so swiftly sail - ing With you, my sky - lark love?

Skylark love 3.